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Experimental Determina  on 
of Hydrodynamic Proper  es of 
Weathered Granite
Weathering processes transform hard fresh rock into regolith materials, composed of 
weathered bedrock and soils. The thickness of the weathered bedrock layer varies greatly, 
a  aining several meters under certain clima  c and lithologic condi  ons. The hydrology of 
catchments on bedrock is strongly controlled by the hydrologic func  oning of these weath-
ered bedrock layers, and the understanding and modeling of this func  oning requires a 
knowledge of their hydraulic proper  es, such as their water reten  on curves. There are 
few references available on the water reten  on curve of weathered bedrock. To fi ll this 
gap, we measured the water reten  on characteris  c of highly weathered Plomelin leuco-
granodiorite in replicate core samples. The study of weathered granite samples showed 
that their mean water reten  on curves diff ered signifi cantly from those es  mated for soil 
samples of the same grain size distribu  on using a pedotransfer func  on and for other 
granites with the same weathering index. Even if one can generate hypotheses to explain 
the observed diff erences, the three approaches we used to compare our results cannot 
replace the experimental approach to generate the water reten  on curve of a material 
such as weathered granite. In addi  on to enriching the body of work on water reten  on 
curves of weathered bedrocks, the results of this work suggest that there is a need for 
developing a database of reten  on proper  es of weathered bedrocks in parallel with the 
development of a model based on factors more appropriate than the weathering index.

Abbrevia  ons: PSD, par  cle size distribu  on.

Weathering processes transform hard fresh rock into regolith materials, 

composed of weathered bedrock (saprolite, saprock) and soils (Graham et al., 2010). h e 

thickness of the weathered bedrock layer varies greatly, attaining several meters under certain 

climatic and lithologic conditions. Recent studies on catchment hydrology have shown that 

weathered bedrocks play an important role in hydrologic and hydrochemical processes (Haria 

and Shand, 2004; Legout, 2006; Martin et al., 2004; Molénat, 2008; Rouxel et al., 2011) 

and thus in the transport of dissolved substances. In fact, weathered bedrock can store large 

quantities of water, inl uencing l ows during low-water periods and constituting, along with 

the soil, a water reserve for tree growth (Graham et al., 2010; Hubbert et al., 2001a; Kew and 

Gilkes, 2006; Ruiz et al., 2010; Schwinning, 2010).

h e groundwater that develops in weathered bedrock aquifers responds strongly to rainfall and 

has annual water-level amplitudes of several meters (Legout et al., 2007; Martin et al., 2006; 

Molénat et al., 2005; Rouxel et al., 2011). Because of this, the water contents of weathered 

bedrock aquifers are highly variable, from saturation to contents below water-holding capacity. 

Consequently, understanding and modeling the hydrologic functioning of weathered bedrock 

requires knowing their hydrodynamic properties both when completely saturated (hydraulic 

conductivity, total porosity) and when partially saturated (retention curve, curve of the decrease 

in hydraulic conductivity). Few studies (and therefore few references) exist regarding the unsatu-

rated hydrodynamic properties of weathered bedrock (Hubbert et al., 2001b; Johnson-Maynard 

et al., 1994; Jones and Graham, 1993; Katsura et al., 2006, 2009; Kew and Gilkes, 2006).

To measure the hydrodynamic properties of weathered bedrock, two solutions are theoretically 

possible. h e i rst is based on methods specii c to samples of solid rock, i.e., the transient-pulse 

method (Brace et al. 1968), gas permeability (reviewed by Neuzil, 1986), or Hg intrusion 

porosimetry (Lin et al., 1999, cited by Katsura et al., 2006) to measure their hydrodynamic 

properties. But these methods are not suitable for samples of highly weathered bedrock. h e 

second solution is to use soil science methods. From a textural and structural point of view, 

a highly weathered bedrock behaves much like a soil. Consequently, soil science methods 
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(gravimetric water content measurement associated with pressure 

plate equipment, pressure chamber equipment, or microtensiometers 

under drying conditions) appear better able to take the hydrodynamic 

properties of these materials into account. Nonetheless, the ability 

of soil science methods to measure the hydrodynamic properties of 

weathered bedrock has, to our knowledge, been little studied.

To avoid applying direct measures on samples, pedotransfer functions 

constitute an approach also used in soil science to derive the properties 

of a soil, such as its hydrodynamic properties under partially saturated 

conditions, from its basic properties. h ese pedotransfer functions 

have been constructed from databases containing i eld and laboratory 

measurements of dif erent types of soil. Gravelly soils, or in general 

those with coarse fragments, are rarely studied because measuring their 

water-retention properties is methodologically dii  cult. Nonetheless, 

currently developed pedotransfer functions could be suitable for esti-

mating the hydrodynamic properties of weathered bedrock.

Weathering processes transform hard fresh rock (e.g., granite) into 

weathered bedrock with greatly increased porosity (Fig. 1). Graham 

et al. (2010) described the mechanisms and implications of transform-

ing nonporous hard rock into porous regolith.

A variety of methods have been proposed to quantify the degree of 

weathering of igneous rocks using quantitative criteria (Gokceoglu 

et al., 2009). To our knowledge, however, these approaches have 

never been used to relate the degree of weathering to hydrodynamic 

properties. To date, studies of water retention curves of weathered 

granite have used a qualitative approach proposed in the classii ca-

tion system of Clayton and Arnold (1972).

h e objective of this study was to determine experimentally the 

mean retention properties (retention curve) of a weathered granite. 

With a view toward deriving the retention properties of weathered 

granite from properties more easily measured, we studied the suit-

ability of pedotransfer functions classically used for soils and the 

pertinence of a weathering index as auxiliary measures to estimate 

the retention properties of weathered granite. Ultimately, it is a 

matter of better understanding the properties of weathered bed-

rocks and the means to estimate them.

Materials and Methods
Site Descrip  on and Weathered 
Granite Characteris  cs
h e site is located in southwestern Brittany (2347.35 N, 117.52 E). It 

has belonged to the French network of environmental observatories 

(Observatoire de Recherche en Environnement) since 2002 (http://

www.inra.fr/ore_agrhys_eng/). The site has an elevation of 33 m 

above sea level. h e climate is oceanic. h e mean annual temperature 

is 11.4°C, with a minimum of 6.1°C in January and a maximum of 

17.6°C in July. h e mean annual rainfall and potential evapotranspira-

tion for the last decade are 1167 ± 195 and 616 ± 71 mm, respectively.

h e soils at the site are sandy loam (distric cambisol, FAO classi-

i cation). h e upper horizon (0–20 cm) is rich in organic matter 

(4.5–6%). h e soil depth was surveyed throughout the site, and the 

average value is 0.8 m. Soils are well drained except in the relatively 

narrow bottomlands, where hydromorphic soils are found. h e 

bedrock is a i ssured and fractured granite (leucogranodiorite of 

Plomelin, Paleozoic; Béchennec et al., 1999), overlain by weathered 

granite. Weathering of minerals in the granite has resulted in the 

formation of secondary minerals consisting 

mostly of clay. Chemical alteration of miner-

als involving disaggregation of quartz grains 

and the redistribution of clay and silt has pro-

duced a characteristic sandy to clayed layer.

From a pedologic pit in the same site, Legout 

(2006) described five weathered granite 

types with different degrees of weather-

ing and found that dif erent types can be 

intermingled across short distances at the 

same depth. At depth, based on an electri-

cal resistivity tomography survey, Cosenza 

(2005) proposed a three-dimensional model 

including several structures, in particular a 

network of sealed fractures and unweath-

ered granite boulders.

h e average depth of the weathered granite 

layer was estimated to be 20 m (Legchenko 

et al., 2004), and the unconfined aquifer 

corresponds to this layer. The water table 
Fig. 1. Relation between the porosity of some granites and weathering class. Porosity of an undis-
turbed granite ranges from 0.02 to 1.80%.
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reacts quickly to recharge events, within a few hours a� er rain events 

of more than several millimeters (Legout et al., 2007; Martin et al., 

2004). Upslope, the permanently unsaturated zone is 2 to 3 m deep, 

and Legout et al. (2005, 2007) showed that this layer determines time 

transfer and is a medium for biogeochemical reactions.

Observations have shown that the weathered granite is permeated 

by a continuous network of mesofractures (Legout, 2006; Legout et 

al., 2005). It maintains the original rock texture but is friable and 

can be crumbled by hand into its individual grains. Feldspars are 

powdery and weathered to clay minerals, while biotite appears silver 

and has weakly visible joints. h e scheme developed by Clayton and 

Arnold (1972) was used to classify the weathered granite samples by 

weathering index. h is qualitative description corresponds to Index 

6 in the Clayton and Arnold classii cation or very well weathered 

granite. h e mesofracture network in weathered granite opens up 

the rock mass to extensive percolation of water.

Weathered Granite Sampling
Ten samples were extracted using stainless steel cylinders 15 cm in 

diameter and 7 cm tall (Fig. 2). Samples were taken from depths of 

130 to 170 cm in a pit 2 m deep on a plateau area (Fig. 3). h e cylinders 

were inserted vertically in a l at zone thanks to a cylinder holder with 

a hammering head and using a no-rebound hammer provided by the 

Wind equipment supplier (SDEC France). Samples were taken from 

a zone in which the granite was highly weathered and sandy. Several 

attempts were necessary to get each sample because all attempts where 

insertion was dii  cult, due the presence of gravels or stones or when 

sample compaction was suspected, were systematically discarded.

As shown in Fig. 3, the trench cross-section showed a zone where 

the weathered granite appeared visually heterogeneous, with deci-

metric unweathered granite blocks (Geh). All 10 core samples were 

extracted from the zone (Ge) where the texture and color of the 

weathered granite appeared homogeneous. h e mean grain size of 

the dif erent weathered granite types was determined by Legout 

(2006) from four replicates. h e type corresponding to our samples 

had bulk densities ranging from 1.4 to 1.7 g cm−3, with 5 to 9% clay, 

11 to 13% silt, and 70 to 82% sand.

Laboratory Experiments
h e method of Wind (1968) was used to estimate the retention 

curves of undisturbed samples of the weathered granite. h is 

method of experimentation is based on monitoring free evapora-

tion from the surface of a presaturated undisturbed sample. h e 

total mass of the sample and the matric potential (h) at several 

depths are continually measured and recorded every 20 min by 

microtensiometers inserted at i ve depths (Fig. 4). h e method 

is based on the principle of a dynamic measurement (Fig. 5). h e 

principle is to use, at each measurement step, a function that 

approximates the volumetric moisture proi le from the mean 

water content derived from the sample mass. h e retention curve 

is thus constituted by the set of data pairs [h(z,t), θ(z,t)], where 

h(z,t) is the matric potential and θ(z,t) is the moisture estimated 

at depth z and time t from the approximation function of the 

moisture proi le.

Fig. 3. Coni guration of the sampling trench section: R, the shal-
low root zone; P, plow layer; S, structural horizon with deep roots; 
Ge, weathered granite with both homogeneous color and structure; 
Geh, weathered granite with heterogeneous blocks. Cylinders show 
the core sample positions. Letters a to e correspond to the pit cross-
sections. h e bent vertical lines suggest the width of the trench, with 
the horizontal zone where sampling cylinders were inserted.

Fig. 2. A weathered granite sampler 155 cm below the soil surface with 
a 15-cm (inside diameter) cylinder.
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h is method was chosen because it does not require waiting for an 

equilibrium between the pressure applied and the water volume of the 

sample. In fact, Jones and Graham (1993) reported that one must wait 

several weeks to reach a state of equilibrium as a function of the degree 

of weathering and the potential applied to the sample.

h e samples were progressively saturated with water from the bottom 

up in a bath of an aqueous solution of KCl to minimize air entrap-

ment. Once placed on the experimental bench, the samples were 

equipped with i ve microtensiometers connected to pressure sen-

sors to record pressure variability at dif erent depths (z) during the 

evaporation of water contained in the sample (Fig. 4). h e microten-

siometers were numbered 1 to 5 from the surface to the bottom of 

the sample, respectively. A balance (XS6001S Mettler Toledo) was 

used to follow the decrease in sample mass during the experiment. A 

datalogger connected to a computer allowed calibration of the pres-

sure sensors before mounting the sample on the experiment bench 

and then recording the sample mass and the tension at the termi-

nals of the pressure sensors during the experiment. h e calibration 

consisted in building a linear relationship between water pressure 

and electric tension measured at the sensor terminal. Pressure was 

applied in a continuous pneumatic network (the real pressure was 

measured with precision sensors calibrated by an accredited labora-

tory) connected to all pressure sensors. h e point control series were 

obtained every 5 kPa from 0 to 80 kPa.

Moisture Profi le Approxima  on
A moisture proi le of the sample was estimated at each measurement 

step by i tting a van Genuchten function:
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 [1]

where θsurf is the water content at the level of the microtensiometer 

located at the surface and θbot is the water content of the deepest 

microtensiometer, z is the depth from the surface of the sample, and 

n1 and a1 are i t parameters.

A numeric inversion method was used to determine the parameters 

of the retention curve from the measurements performed during 

the experiment. We applied this method with ESPAS 1.0 so� ware 

(Mohrath et al., 1996). h e quality of the i t depended on the ability 

of the model and the i tted parameters to reproduce the change in 

the mean water content of the sample. h e mean water content was 

obtained from the mass of the sample recorded by the balance and 

the bulk density of the sample.

We used two criteria to evaluate the quality of the i t. h e i rst cri-

terion verii ed that the relation between the mean water content 

measured with the equipment and the water content estimated by 

the equation was linear and unambiguous. h e second criterion veri-

i ed that the dif erences between the observed and predicted water 

content values were <0.0025 cm3 cm−3. To satisfy these two criteria, 

some values were excluded from the analysis, especially when the 

hydraulic gradient was not signii cant given the accuracy of the sen-

sors (±3 cm). h is was frequently the case at the early stages of the 

experiment, as illustrated in Fig. 5c and 5d.

Fig. 4. Experimental device for matric potential and weighing humid-
ity measurements (Wind method).

Fig. 5. Example of time series of (a) sample mass and (b) matric poten-
tial for the i ve tensiometers during a Wind experiment; (c) and (d) 
illustrate portions of the experiment where data were discarded.
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Numerical Es  ma  on of the Water 
Reten  on Curve
h e set of data pairs [h(z,t), θ(z,t)] dei ned the retention curve of the 

sample. We i t the curves with the van Genuchten–Mualem equation:

( ) ( ) ( )r s r 1
m

n
h h

−⎡ ⎤θ = θ + θ −θ + α⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
 [2]

where θ is soil water content, θs is the saturated water content, θr is the 

residual water content, α (>0 cm−1) is an empirical parameter whose 

inverse is o� en referred to as the air-entry value or bubbling pressure, 

n is a pore-size distribution parameter af ecting the slope of the reten-

tion function, and m is a parameter related to the asymmetry of the 

retention curve that equals 1 − 1/n (Mualem’s approximation).

h e moisture value at saturation was i xed in Eq. [2] from the satu-

rated sample mass before beginning the experiment; the other 

parameters were i tted by the Marquardt (1963) algorithm with the 

ESPAS 1.0 so� ware (Mohrath et al., 1996). To calculate a mean 

retention curve representative of the sampled weathered granite, we 

used the computer code RETC (van Genuchten et al., 1991). All 

parameters were optimized: moisture at saturation (θs), residual 

moisture (θr), and the terms α and n.

To compare the retention curves of the weathered granite samples with 

one another and with the various approaches used to estimate them, we 

calculated the quantity of free water (θe). Free water is that which lies 

outside the i eld of attraction of solid particles and which is susceptible 

to move with gravity or pressure gradients (de Marsily, 1981). h us, θe 

was calculated as the dif erence between θs and θr. For the same reasons, 

we determined the value of the matric potential (ψm) when the ef ec-

tive saturation (Se) was equal to 0.5:

r
e

s r

S
θ−θ

=
θ −θ

 [3]

Soil Par  cle Size Approaches
We used the UNSODA database (Nemes et al., 2001) to select water 

content measurements coupled with matric potential measurements 

for soil horizons with a particle size distribution equivalent to the 

weathered granite material that we studied. h e experimental results 

extracted from the UNSODA database concerned only undisturbed 

samples with bulk densities ranging from 1.41 to 1.56 g cm−3, which 

correspond to the range of bulk densities of weathered granite types 

estimated by Legout et al. (2007). Also, only data from laboratory soil-

drying methods were compared with the mean retention curves of the 

weathered granite samples to eliminate dif erences due to hysteresis 

ef ects on the water retention curve. Finally, the results of i ve samples 

from the studies of Bruce et al. (1983), Dane et al. (1983), and Cassel 

and Sweeney (1976) were matched with the criteria.

Hierarchical Pedotransfer Func  on
We used the ROSETTA computer program (Schaap et al., 2001), 

which implements i ve hierarchical pedotransfer functions and allows 

the estimation of the van Genuchten (1980) water-retention param-

eters using texture and bulk density input data (Schaap et al., 2001). 

To determine pedotransfer functions, Schaap and Leij (1998) used 

three databases, those of Ahuja et al. (1985), de Rawls et al. (1982), and 

UNSODA. We used this program to generate the parameters of the 

retention curves of two materials having textures and bulk densities 

surrounding the values characterizing the weathered granite type we 

studied. From these two retention curves, we used the calculation code 

RETC again to calculate the mean retention curve and the retention 

curves delimiting the coni dence interval of this mean curve.

Weathering Index
We collected from the literature the results of water-retention mea-

surements for granite samples belonging to Index 6 in the Clayton 

and Arnold (1972) classii cation system. h e results came from the 

studies of Hubbert et al. (2001b) and Jones and Graham (1993) on 

samples of granite rock from central California and Katsura et al. 

(2009) on samples of granite rock from northeastern Osaka, Japan. 

In the i rst two studies, samples were extracted on an outcrop and an 

excavated trench. In the last study, samples came from deep coring 

from the surface to a depth of 38 m. To apply a matric potential to 

the samples, all three studies used a pressure plate according to the 

method of either Klute (1986) or Dane and Hopmans (2002).

 Results
Of the 10 samples analyzed by the Wind method, only eight allowed 

description of a part of the retention curve that met the two i t cri-

teria. h e curve parameters are presented in Table 1. h e decrease 

in water content with the matric potential was monitored until the 

matric potential reached nearly −580 cm for one sample (Fig. 5) and 

on average −430 cm. h e value of the minimum potential reached 

during the experiment depended on the moment when the hydrau-

lic continuity between the microtensiometers and the media was 

broken. h e variability in the matric potential in the samples coin-

cided with the range of values measured in situ by the tensiometers 

and at depths equal to those from which the samples were extracted. 

Nonetheless, the eight partial retention curves (Fig. 6) show that 

the range of validity is narrower for some of the retention curves 

obtained with the Marquardt algorithm.

h e data retained for analysis allowed calculation of the parameter 

values for Eq. [2] that met the two i t criteria (Table 1). Moisture at 

saturation (θs) was close to total porosity values from the literature for 

Index 6 (Fig. 1), indicating that nearly all the pore space is accessible to 

water. Excluding Sample 3a, the mean water content at saturation was 

34% (SD = 2.5%), the mean residual water content was 7% (SD = 2.6%), 

and the mean free water content was 27% (SD = 3.9%).
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h e quantity of free water in the weathered granite samples fell by 

50% as soon as the matric potential approached approximately −40 

cm. h is ψm value increased sharply with increasing sampling 

depth: −49 cm (SD = 11.3 cm) for samples extracted at −135 cm 

below ground level, −37 cm (SD = 7.4 cm) for those extracted at 

−155 cm, and −9 cm for the single sample extracted at −167 cm. 

h is trend is not signii cant, however, given the small number of 

samples at each depth. h e high ψm values indicate that a large 

proportion of the water in the weathered granite moves before 

the matric potential changes signii cantly. In other words, most 

water in the weathered granite samples was weakly connected to 

particles and could move easily.

On average, the percentage of free water (M) that moves in the 

partial retention curves is only 40%. h e method applied to the 

weathered granite samples is therefore less robust for the part of the 

curve in which the water content is near saturation. Nearly all the 

curves intersect or are highly similar, except for Sample 3a, which 

dif ers noticeably from the others. h is dif erence can be explained 

by a higher value for parameter α and lower value for θs for this 

sample than for the others. When the matric potential falls below 

−150 cm or when only an average of 25% of free water remains, the 

water content decreases little as the matric potential decreases.

h e curve of Sample 3a was not included in the calculation of the 

parameters of the mean retention curve of the sampled weathered 

granite. Fitting was performed from 226 pairs of h and θ values 

that came from the curves at regular intervals of 10 cm. Figure 

6 shows that the coni dence interval of the mean retention curve 

does not cover the partial retention curve of Sample 3a. h is con-

i rms that the retention properties of Sample 3a dif er signii cantly 

from those of the other samples.

h e i tted parameter values and their 95% coni dence intervals are 

given in Table 2. At the two limits of the coni dence intervals, the 

free water content is relatively dif erent (±4%). h e ψm varies by a 

factor of nearly 5 from the lower to the upper limit.

Table 1. Values of the van Genuchten model parameters (saturated water content θs, residual water content θr, and i t parameters α and n) describing 
the water retention curves of weathered granite samples according to the Wind method and characteristic values of the free volumetric water content, 
dei ned as the dif erence between θs and θr (θe), the matric potential when ef ective saturation is 0.5 (ψm), and the free-water proportion, which moves 
along the water retention curve portion described with the Wind method (M) at depths of 135 (four samples), 155 (three samples), and 167 cm (one 
sample) below the surface.

Parameter

−135 cm −155 −167 cm

1a 1b 1c 1e 2a 2c 2e 3a

θs, cm3 cm−3 0.365 0.322 0.354 0.310 0.308 0.365 0.335 0.265

θr, cm3 cm−3 0.079 0.042 0.100 0.094 0.080 0.032 0.058 0.070

α , cm−1 0.134 0.166 0.853 0.0748 0.153 0.108 0.176 0.594

n 1.348 1.283 1.536 1.560 1.406 1.300 1.328 1.303

θe, cm3 cm−3 0.285 0.280 0.255 0.216 0.228 0.333 0.277 0.195

ψm, cm −53 −63 −38 −42 −34 −31 −45 −9

M, % 40 55 47 36 39 67 14 24

Fig. 6. Experimental water retention curves from weathered gran-
ite samples (gray lines). Mean water retention curve and coni dence 
interval curves were i tted using the RETC computer code.

Table 2. Mean values and 95% coni dence intervals of the van Genu-
chten model parameters (saturated water content θs, residual water 
content θr, and i t parameters α and n) and characteristic values of the 
free volumetric water content, dei ned as the dif erence between θs and 
θr (θe) and the matric potential when ef ective saturation is 0.5 (ψm) 
describing the mean water retention curve and 95% coni dence interval 
curves of weathered granite samples using the Wind method. Values 
were i tted with the RETC computer code (van Genuchten et al., 1991) 
from retention curves of weathered granite samples.

Parameter Fitted mean

95% coni dence interval

Lower limit Upper limit

θs, cm3 cm−3 0.367 0.347 0.369

θr, cm3 cm−3 0.102 0.104 0.086

α , cm−1 0.118 0.159 0.075

n 1.553 1.703 1.403

θe, cm3 cm−3 0.265 0.243 0.283

ψm, cm −27 −15 −70
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Soil Par  cle Size Distribu  on Approaches
Although we selected undisturbed samples with restrictive criteria 

for particle size distribution (PSD), measuring methods, and bulk 

density, the cloud of points formed by the measurements of mois-

ture and matric potential is stretched along the matric potential axis 

(Fig. 7a). h is implies that the retention parameters vary among the 

samples. h e means and upper and lower quartiles of water content 

were calculated for every matric potential, considering the i ve soil 

horizon samples collected from the UNSODA database. By overlay-

ing these statistics with the mean retention curve of the weathered 

granite samples (Fig. 7b), we observed that the coni dence interval 

of the mean retention curve of the weathered granite samples had 

the same order of magnitude as the scattering of data from the 

UNSODA database. For matric potentials smaller than −80 cm, 

water content values of samples from the UNSODA database almost 

completely cover the coni dence interval of the mean retention 

curve of the weathered granite. Consequently, for matric potential 

values smaller than −80 cm, the water content mean values are not 

signii cantly dif erent from those predicted by the mean retention 

curve of the weathered granite samples. For matric potentials larger 

than −80 cm, the mean water content of the soil samples from the 

UNSODA database was consistently larger than the upper limit of 

the coni dence interval of the experimental mean retention curve 

for weathered granite.

Pedotransfer Func  on Approaches
h e θs value predicted by the pedotransfer function (Table 3) was 

signii cantly larger than those measured for the weathered granite 

samples (Table 2). For the θr, the weathered granite samples had 

larger values. h ese dif erences were signii cant because there was 

no overlap in the ranges of predicted vs. observed water content 

values (Table 3). Consequently, the free water contents measured in 

the weathered granite samples were signii cantly smaller than those 

predicted by the pedotransfer function. Moreover, the shape of the 

retention curve predicted by the pedotransfer function showed 

strong dif erences with the mean curve of the weathered granite 

samples (Fig. 8). As for the PSD approaches, the water content for 

the retention curve predicted by the pedotransfer function is close 

to saturation and for matric potential values smaller than those for 

the mean retention curve of the weathered granite samples. h is 

dif erence illustrates for the values of α and n the deviation between 

those predicted by the pedotransfer function and those measured in 

the weathered granite samples (Table 3).

Reten  on Proper  es of Similarly 
Weathered Granite
Retention properties from the literature for weathered granite with 

the same weathering index vary greatly (Table 4; Fig. 9). For θs, 

values range from 15 to 37%, while those for θr range from 6 to 24%. 

h e mean water retention curve of the weathered granite studied 

here lies in the upper part of the range of θs and the lower part of the 

range of θr. For θe, the range of the values of the weathered granite 

Fig. 7. (a) Scatterplot of data selected using particle size criteria in the 
UNSODA database; (b) mean water retention curve (red line) with 
coni dence interval (dashed blue line) obtained with an experimental 
approach from weathered granite samples and compared with predic-
tions of particle size approaches (box plots). Box plots show lower 
(bottom of box) and upper (top of box) quartiles, medians (gray band), 
means (black band), and possible extreme values (ends of whiskers).

Table 3. Mean values and 95% coni dence intervals of the van Genu-
chten model parameters (saturated water content θs, residual water 
content θr, and i t parameters α and n) and characteristic values of the 
free volumetric water content, dei ned as the dif erence between θs and 
θr (θe) and the matric potential when ef ective saturation is 0.5 (ψm) 
describing the mean water retention curve and 95% coni dence inter-
val curves of weathered granite samples using a pedotransfer function 
based on soil with an equivalent particle size distribution. Values were 
i tted with the RETC computer code (van Genuchten et al., 1991).

Parameter Fitted mean

95% coni dence interval

Lower limit Upper limit

θs, cm3 cm−3 0.401 0.396 0.407

θr, cm3 cm−3 0.047 0.055 0.040

α , cm−1 0.038 0.074 0.041

n 1.749 1.827 1.671

θe, cm3 cm−3 0.354 0.314 0.367

ψm, cm −61 −50 −76
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samples studied here (Table 1) has the same order of magnitude as 

that from the literature. h e value of ψm from the literature is lower 

than that of the weathered granite samples studied. Unlike for the 

water content values, for the values of ψm, the study of Katsura et 

al. (2009) had values closest to our results.

h e results we obtained for the weathered granite samples were 

overall of the same order of magnitude as those obtained from 

samples extracted using the same method (Hubbert et al., 2001b; 

Jones and Graham, 1993). Nonetheless, there is a large disparity in 

the results, even though the weathered granite samples belonged 

to the same weathering class.

Discussion
Water Reten  on Characteris  cs
For undisturbed weathered granite samples, the Wind (1968) method 

appears interesting to describe the portion of the retention curve in 

which the water content is the lowest (Fig. 6). In addition, examina-

tion of an apparently homogenous weathered granite (Fig. 3) revealed 

that the shapes of the retention curves from samples extracted from 

dif erent locations were similar and nearly parallel to each other. h e 

mean water retention curve of the weathered granite exhibited a 

large change in θ for h values from 0 to −100 cm but little change 

below −100 cm (Fig. 6). We can infer that the weathered granite con-

tained distinguishable macropores and micropores. Variability can be 

observed, however, between the measured water retention curves. h e 

variability may have many origins. Dif erences in the relative degree 

of weathering might be one of them. Even if all the collected samples 

were classii ed as Index 6 of Clayton and Arnold’s weathering clas-

sii cation, slight dif erences in weathering degree cannot be excluded. 

h is could mean that this index is not accurate enough to discriminate 

water retention properties. Another origin of this variability might be 

the dif erences in the compaction of the weathered granite by overbur-

den forces, depending on sampling depth. h e rest of the discussion 

will focus on comparison of our results with soils of the same texture 

and with results obtained for similar materials (weathered granite).

U  lity of Pedotransfer Func  ons
Indirect estimation methods (PSD and pedotransfer function 

approaches) used for soils did not appear adequate to predict the 

retention curve of the weathered granite samples in this study. 

Comparison of the mean retention curve of the weathered granite 

Table 4. Characteristic values of the free volumetric water con-
tent, dei ned as the dif erence between θs and θr (θe) and the 
matric potential when ef ective saturation is 0.5 (ψm) and spe-
cii c water contents (saturated, θs, and residual, θr) of weathered 
granite from this and other studies.

Study θs θr θe ψm

————— cm3 cm−3 ————— cm

Katsura et al. (2009)† 0.291 0.244 0.047 −29

Hubbert et al. (2001b)‡ 0.368 0.064 0.305 −99

Jones and Graham (1993)‡§ 0.200 0.082 0.118 −89

Jones and Graham (1993), 
San Bernardino‡

0.149 0.062 0.087 ND¶

Jones and Graham 
(1993), San Jacinto‡

0.270 0.084 0.186 ND

h is study 0.367 0.102 0.265 −27

† Sampling by deep coring.
‡ Sampling from a soil pit.
§ Values of an individual sample from San Bernardino.
¶ ND, not determined.

Fig. 9. Comparison between the mean water retention curve for 
weathered granite samples and water content–matric potential, θ(h), 
pair measurements from other weathered granite bedrocks with the 
same weathering index (Index 6). In Jones and Graham (1993), avail-
able values were averages from the San Jacinto (SJ) or San Bernardino 
(SB) sites, and one set of values from one individual sample from the 
SB site is also given.

Fig. 8. Weathered granite samples mean retention curve (red line) 
and coni dence interval (dashed blue lines) compared with the water 
retention curve predicted by a ROSETTA pedotransfer function 
(black line).
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derived from the Wind experiment and the curves obtained from 

the PSD approach and pedotransfer functions reveal strong dif-

ferences (Fig. 7b and 8).

h e value of θs predicted by the pedotransfer function (Table 3) is 

larger than that measured in the weathered granite samples (Table 2). 

h is dif erence can be explained by the degree of weathering of the 

weathered granite, which is a little higher than that of a soil. Porosity 

being highly correlated with the degree of weathering for weathered 

granite (Fig. 1), for a given grain size, soil contains more water than 

weathered granite. h e relation between θe and θs indicates that 

72% of the water contained in a sample of weathered granite can be 

mobilized. For a soil of equivalent texture, this relation is 88%. h is 

dif erence suggests that the micropore volume containing immobile 

water is proportionally larger in a weathered granite than in a soil 

of equivalent texture, which has a larger volume of macropores that 

contribute more to the quantity of free water.

h e dif erence between the values of n in Eq. [2] for the mean reten-

tion curve of the weathered granite samples (Table 2) and that 

predicted by the pedotransfer function (Table 3) is not signii cant 

because the coni dence intervals of the values of n overlap. Nonethe-

less, the value of α (Tables 2 and 3), corresponding to the inverse of 

the air-entry pressure, is signii cantly larger for the weathered granite 

samples because the coni dence intervals do not overlap. Compar-

ing the retention curves linking the ef ective saturation (Se) with 

the matric potential (h), shows the ef ect of α and the shape of the 

retention curves (Fig. 8). With the pedotransfer function, the water 

content remains close to saturation for matric potential values 

between −1 and −10 cm, while for a matric potential of −10 cm, 

the retention curve of weathered granite indicated that the volume 

of free water in the sample represented no more than 75% of the 

volume contained in the sample when it was saturated. h e dif er-

ence between the water content values predicted by the two curves 

remained signii cant until the matric potential fell below −30 cm.

Can the Weathering Index be Used to Derive 
the Water Reten  on Curve?
h e weathering class did not distinguish weathered granite samples 

sui  ciently to infer their retention properties. Our results showed 

relatively large dif erences between the retention properties of the 

weathered granite samples in this study (Table 2) and those reported 

in the few published studies on the subject (Table 4). h ese dif erences 

could be explained by variations in the mineral composition and size 

of crystals that make up the original rock. In fact, the minerals do not 

weather at the same speed nor in the same way, some producing clays 

and others producing sandy or silty particles. h e mineral composition 

of the original substrate certainly has an important inl uence on the 

texture, in particular on the clay content, of the weathered material 

and thus an inl uence on the retention properties. h e mineral compo-

sition of the original rock determines the ability of weathering agents 

to modify the rock’s porosity and retention capacity.

h e values obtained for the sample studied by Katsura et al. (2009) 

clearly dif er from those obtained for all the other samples (Fig. 9), in 

particular for matric potential values below −100 cm. h e coring tech-

nique used is particular to the samples extracted by Katsura et al. (2009) 

and could have modii ed the sample structure. h us, the method used 

to extract samples could lead to modii cations of the material that have 

consequences on the retention curve of the sample.

 Conclusions
h e study showed that the Wind method can be used to measure the 

retention curve of undisturbed samples of weathered granite. h is 

method describes the portion of the retention curve in which water 

contents are relatively low. Regardless of the approach used to compare 

our results to those obtained for soils with similar texture, we noted 

that the weathered granite had a retention curve notably dif erent from 

that of a soil. h is dif erence was larger at high matric potentials.

h e moisture values predicted by the retention curve for the weath-

ered granite samples approached values that were obtained for 

samples of granite with the same degree of weathering and dif erent 

origins as long as the samples were extracted with the same method. 

h e weathering classii cation of Clayton and Arnold (1972), how-

ever, is not accurate enough to predict hydrodynamic parameters. 

h us, the experimental approach remains, for the moment, the only 

way to obtain a reliable estimate of the hydrodynamic properties of 

these materials; however, this approach is exacting regarding both 

extraction of samples and laboratory procedure. Consequently, given 

the importance of weathered granite layers in water storage and 

transport processes, it is necessary to develop databases that bring 

together the experimental results of measurements of the hydrody-

namic properties of this type of material in order to assess if there 

is a need to develop specii c functions for this kind of material. To 

develop predictive relations, the samples studied must be dei ned 

with variables that are simple to measure, suitable, and contain suf-

i cient criteria to distinguish dif erent types of weathered granite. An 

extension of this work would be to characterize the hydrodynamic 

properties of all weathered bedrocks, not only granitic. If the rela-

tions found for weathered bedrocks appears specii c compared with 

that found for soils, the results of these studies could be regrouped 

into a specii c database similar to that already existing for soils, 

which currently has no equivalent for weathered bedrocks.
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